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CoJlegeSide provides fink to metro colleges

itemI

By Kim Roaetcrs

EVE^

CreJehton's homepage currently is being

ulty roembers to pott a syUrtus, asslgO'
ments or practice quizzes. It also offers n
calendar for campus organisations to
iuforiB their members of upcoming

tested.

events. MitcheU stiid the Vlmsal Office is

Qilaiig aikd MitcheiJ x^d Creishtos's

By SrEPHANiE Kjdd

Wob site manaeen took their sugscstioa
and n new Webmail site linked to

islbencM

AU-Unlverslty Rrceptfon.Tfcs
event wiJl be held in the

Univcxtity Oininfi Rtxm. Ocoy
Gteb, vice prc^lcknt for adniisiliratioa and fteoace.ic the bast-

Today(broneb Smuia/,Jan.
24.(be Cfcigteco Uoivcrsity
Retreat Ceolcr is bosiiiig ibe sec
ond antuial Abiami/StaffMen's
RetmiL Pia more lafomiaiioo
or reservations,call the Center at

(712)778-2466.
Today(hraogh Friday,Mardi

What originated as a Web site for n
Kiewit Residence Hall floor has mas-

formed into a convenient way for
Ciergbcon trudents (o c&oct tbeir e-mail
■ccooaB while away from cam pox
Arts & Sciences sophooiorc YnClung
Chiang brainstonaed vdib Univertity of
Nebraska at Omaha sophomore Frank
Mitchell Isxi summer about a Web site

that could estahiish a local eomnunity of
Chirag adapted his old Web the to
ColicsrSidc. a
she be and Mitchell
established as a way for ctntcge snidcnta
to connect with oilier sRidencs.

the Lied Edticetioo Cenier for

the Arts, 24lh Xc Cos Slicctx.

"nie palRiinps bavc been on dis
play since Jon. 13.

Orientudon Taxi: Force will be

held in the University Colle^

Coafcrenec Room. The mc^lngs
nrc open to all ioicroied staff,
faculty, siudenis nttd admlnntrslors. Call Catiiy rcderscri at 2SO-

to save time siid money.

their numbers ihtoogh iovolvement of
other ccdicsc cantpuacs. He said he hopes

The site also feaiutet a professor
evaluaiioo page where students con post

Students want a way to
check their e-mail over

"We Q^ued wc would use somctlung

like this if someoru: else had otated it. so -

we wanlcd to get it up for other students
to use." Miicliell said.
iDiire

(ban

500

individuals

use

CorlleccSidc weekly, oiortly for e-mail.
The site is maintained hy Ouang and
Miichelt. both graduaie-s of Bellevue West
High School, and a number of other
Cretghioo University and BcUcvue Wcsl

Higli School students.

With the increase in number of nscrs,

Chiang satcl be is excdtod about expandiog

the opilotu on the site. Future ideas
include

• an an galleiy for Cretghton art sh:-

YaCtuKg Ctdans

• boUeiiii boanJt fix ctmpus otpiai'

e-mail over breaks, when they are
•With CctlcgrSido, ihsy can."*

Univetsity nod McCttrpolitan Conununtiy
College, ai well ax the University of
Nebraska at I.incuin and University of

Ih^ can.

"Sludenu svaol a way lo check dteir
from their eoinpuiers,** Cfaiaag said.

to involve Ooala cullegcs like BcUcvuc

Nebraska at Kearney.

Arts £ Sdatea Sppiicrrsonr

Chiang and Mitchell estimaie that
Taesday,Jan.26,3 ■- 4 pJB.,
Iho next mcetine ol the ScxbbI

MitchelT said bo also bopcs to expand

UNO smdeots to check (heir telnet e-mail

page previdcs a mew igt Cmi^on and

is iocatnl on (he Main Flocr nf

books u the Book Cxchaagc or buy
sew books online from a bunk warehnose

or without help front bint orChiang.
Aside from new option's for students.

breaks... With CollegeSide

on the lolemct

The CrciehiOQ Lied Art OnlJcry

easy to tnanage and can be up^lcd with

use ColicgcSide to buy. sell and trade

The most popular link from the
Col.'egcS.kie site, according to Oiiaag and
Mitchell, is the Web c-maiS page. Tilis

nf new p-»t»ittty tiy Jamtdcnn
artist Cecil C^per will be un

display ia the Li^ Art GalJcry.

CoiicgcSidc also provides other sci^
vices for college students. Students can

college snuicnts.

5,noon -4 pjp.. gp nhihtlon

conuneats about Creighton and UNO professtma for other stedcets lo read before
cLoxs schedules arc chmea.

Studcats can use CollegeSide to col-

colale tbeir CPA, resit Jokec and funny
stories, search (he Internet or flnd links to

sites Miiehull and Chiang believe are of
interest to college students.
They recently added a virtual ofRce.
which Mileheli said ihcy hope will

deats to show their work
atioos

• a Student Board ot Oovotxra eokgc
to advertise events and receive Ic^baek for policy ideas

• posten for >mc Ibroir^i the she

Presently, however. Mitchell and

Onang sId they arc content just lu gain
cxpcricDCC titrongh the uplxcp of the site.
"Rigid now it is jtisi about us gaining
the tkiltx anil espHtence," Mitchell said.
Web ates:

http://w<ivw.coUq|csidc.coin
http://www.crel^ton.eihi/webntail

enoourage more faculty members to use
ilie site ox well a.s help student* orgaitize
their schedules. It features a way lor fac-

Cort^ iftis rejso/refat
skiddScrciphion-Ctlu

2205 for more irtformailon.
Ttaiiniday, Jbd. Xa, (7ng^ry

Flncb, a reiintmcnt cuuAsetnr
with Fidelity Investments, will
be on can^s for individual
coruuiiaiions, Ke will be dis

cussing rctiicmeot options and
Untegres. To schedule an

app^ntnent. call Hdeitry at
1(800) 642-7131.
Tickets are now on sale lor

Opera Omaba'a production «f
Verdi's "Alda." Discounted

pdees range from S9 to S36,

P^ormance-S are

NEWS

3.5 and

7. CaHlftO-llOSfornionsinformatioo.

Dv Monica Kinccry

panicked when late last September he
received a notification thsi Voice FX.

hsd ool received roucb feedback as to how

Creighion's telcpitane icgistraiian service
provider, was qoitiiog the Ble{Aoae rcgis-

the system worked for those studcats.

traliofi basincu.
Krccek said Voice FX indicated it

"if something is bad." he said, "you

Uruversity Registrar John A. Krccek

would slop servtcuig Ocigbtoo's rcgiwration as of Dee. 31, 1998. At that poiot.
Kcecck was worried that diere was not

sidTicicnt tiros to develop a cew prograro
before firing registration. He convinced
Voice FX to stay oa thtoueh the drop'sdd
period, which coded Jon. 1977ie Creighlonian first brought the

story to Modems last October. At that
lime, a Web registiatioD system was pre

dicted to be rc^y to go in the spring of
CoDipiktl liy Kiunaf-Jia HopkJrs.

1999, It vrived a bit early.
Some snuJems already have tried out

the new system which -was up and running

TheCrelghtonian
1t>sC>Ei|i»aiu (usrs ^{Q. Iir-Aioya
paWblMj wcAly cxceel dmial! auBntnado*
uti MUar bfcalu tar U par yos bj

OdsliKKi UnrvcnAy. 2t00C»tilmia iitn.

Nmvs Jan. 8. ami in jusi over a week (he

registration r.iic had over 1,600 hits.
Students using the new system were able
<0 CO through Ilie dn^add procedure by
simply following a fewiitnple steps,
Krcc^ said tlial die re gUtrar's ofTrer

tills past week on the InienteL
An anoounccriKnl was put cut Jaynet

s^ch lie takes as a good sign.

hear ateut iL" A few minor Iheks found

Iiavc already been worked out.
Arts & Sciences sophomore Andrew
Hrootcs called the oew system wonderful,
"1 Just jumped on (he computer and was

http://digital.oiivesoflware.com/Olive/APA/Creighton/#pane!=document

systcin this post vicck. but arc locking forword to uaiiig it this spring.
Businesi .^dmioistiatKMi sopbotnorc
Joy l-anghtini said he is excited to chedc
it out in ApriL He said it appears lobe *110
elTeciive tool to sacarnHoe the rcgiszradon
proces*.**
That is exactly what the Unlvcishy
was going for. Students can qidckly go
back and fonh from the rcgbtraiion menu
to the schedule of courses.

Also, when

note sections automatically appear.
There is one change ifiai seems to

make studsnls hac^y. "We won't hsve to

uad then to my ccachcr to get permission.

listen to credit card announccmenW

And it was very easy lo follow,** he said.

L-t»ghurs( s-vid.

Krccek said that saving time was a

tnajsv n'eul of iJte new sytlom.

**^1)0 key is to have a system that is

convenient to students can use it right
when they need it-" he said. If you ever
need a copy cf your semester sehedulc. it
is iHi longer nco«»ry to trek all (be way
to the Registrar's ofTice, Simply poll it up

ney eould simply grow another one. A
worid where no one would discover their

limbs and minds slowly degenerating
Bom Paridnson's disease,

b sounds like utopta for the raillioRS
of Americans afl'caed by these and other
genetic diseases, but some, like theologiae and Grace Univei^y pietidefll Dr.
James Eekman. ore afraid a worid without

genetic diseases could end up more like
Na^Cemuny.
Hope and concern arise from the
Human Cenocne Pregect.
In 1990 the federal govemmeni
began a project to
humanity's most
basic units - the 3 biUlon cheaiical bases
that fetm DNA. The DNA then forms

genes - humans have about 80.000 - that
are information logs that determine,
aiBong many other things, personelity,

aj^eatariee aind health.

Once completed, chs prtiicct may give
sctcntisis that ability lo tteoiify. ircai and
prevent gcoetie diseases.
Id an effort to prepare Nebraska for

the impact of such life-hanging technolo

gy. governor Ben Nelson formed the
Nebraska Commission on Human Genetic

Technologies. The commission, heeded
by medical cthicist Dr. Ruth Purcllo uf

C^ighton Univemity. is made up of about
25 pecple who inelt^c gcnctici.sts. tbeologians, lawyers and insurance agents.
llieir mission is to form a set of prin

ciples that will guide lawmakers to make
eihic-ol decisions concemirg genetics. The
comntitsion's report says. "lOur) central
purpase is to enrourage uses uf human
genetic Icctuotegies chat contribute to the
improvement of the human condition
while oss-jTins the protection of funda

mental human righkc."
It is those rights that haw coraaiittM
members like Eckiran worried.

"Once the Human Genome Project is
done, the knowledge we will have can be

used for the manipulation and control of

genes to a level we've never known."
Eclonaa said.

and otbers acknowledge that

many beoefiu will come from the find-

ings, but Ihcy are worried that once ariea-

tiats understand the genome code. H will

the student's desired section is foil, alter-

going all the svay to Che registrar*! office

VACCINE CLINICAL RESEARCH STUDY

ai Omln. Sebraakx.

Some stadenls did not need to use the

able to add a class without the hassle of

HPV (Human PapiKoma Virus)

On^t. NetnttSis Pciiudjed p vagi paid

ori the Weh site and print it out.

A worid without Down's Syndrome.
A world where babies bom without a kid

Entry ioto the registration mcns wilt
remain the same. Timed registration

we'd love

to get you

appoiatments a* well as personal idrniiifleurUm nunfoers for each student still are
necessary.

Rnr now. Voice FX will coalinue pro
viding grade reports to Crcigblon stu

started

dents, However. Krccek said it is a tong

term goal for the Web tits to provids this
service.

Another lunglemi goat Knrcek hiipes
to Implement is providing a complete
course history fur siudcnu.
When rngisiering to lake aptitude
tests such as die MCAT and L&,AT, siu-

Oiw ctsoa vwauen anam

